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US -5S|b: ESI IS! SSi
u Tory heavy and not aarlly worked. motion of Sit Chatlii Lewie ought not to the o6er pro»eouta the editor of the endure—and you, as your fathers before i»»ue of the Catholic Rwobd the tub 
Fortunately there ruse through the conn- be received with favor by that House. paper, the member for Bury wants the you, who have sought to prejudice ue by #t“fe their speeches,
try a substratum of lime rock. Upon „ *?*,•,5EtLJ 8 .îPIîf”' house to guard itself against thia-not » cloud of infamy and misrepresentation, The CMnauttMi <wWbp«a Mr.

ElllSi iSHs^Ts ÇSra&Hgssjjü-îssr tenu r'.—•g»?a."in“i£r-.i. » sfc*ajg.^?sZa ». a™«,«1™ «»«««». csriiggsa 
ssa Sirsï-ïîSSr.'Wïï crJsrsai'SrfirJMK ?5pr9r;a5tii.ti-
log the tenante to hum ont their own Keep attitude of the right hon. gentleman -oUenuu, y,, for Burr-the Kilbride in Hamilton. «W. in mother part of the Queen s
lime, a large kiln wee established by the when he says that the members of this ^ura Lord Chancellor of England— _____ do““n;. (Hear, hear.) I
estata, and the tenants wero prohibited great aasembly, who bave been teUcted wmte the procedure in this matter to be Hamilton Times. May 24. m English farmer, who was obliged g
from burning Urne out for themselves, with the greatest care by tiilrty milUons departed from in the case of the 80 Irish Mr Wl,liain O’Brien, the editor of 10 ,u>* P*«Hiar lmd iawh to Ml P 
For thU lime they were obliged to pay of your population for their fitness to oembers whose characters are at stake. VnitU lrdaml me mber of Parliament for î®"C“!itIî!ib!dl:> citv‘to JLk for employ, 
two shillings sixpence per barrel in cash or discharge the functions of statesmen, to London sbopkiii'IRS. Northeast Coik, follower of Parnell and overcrowM city to MM for PW
from one shilling three penes to one .hill- ,lft all the niceties of diplomacy and to We thank tbe right hon. gentleman Mudstone and chsmuion of the Irish .tVmnt «L olllr reZons whYllZ
lng sixpence per barrel if it in paid M a touch upon all bv ^ (Uu*ntef>- but we are told to go before Do; lhat he h J visited Hamilton o^rfon and PMr Kdbride a" hem U»I
permanent Increase to the rent. The lime tlon, have professed themselvee by a a British jury. There are members of md cone hence need bave no reason to „,5fl wh.n I look . ».t on thUniat. 
was a necessity because the soil could not m.jnity of votes to be mcapable of ^ house willing so to humiliate them “ «ham“““f the reception he met îtedtaata the W
be worked without it. tequirirg into the career R eelves io the face of their constituencies wlth here, or Hamilton of the treatment . n/anncrh /cheere ) and 1 am elad

“A little later the Government, by act eighty aix of ihelr own memb«a (cbMr8). M to profess that they are more incom- Jhe accorded him. in fact, tbe gentle- “ uton^bienTrue to its refutation 
of Parliament, voted an appropriation of The proposition i« so amusing that while patent and more incapable oflioding out man>, treatment in thia city was ^‘Th^n.Micnlar Alter tome* further
money from the church fund for relief of the right hon. gentleman wm speaking I the truth or the falsehood of this politi- in maiked contrast to that which H*i» puticular. A o'Brien’a
the tenantry of Irelhnd. By paying this lent for . list of the sul jact. considered wi matte, than the shopkeeper, of the “ “«cefoed to Toronto, and our anf P3mnIto« of tS^
money to the people m pay for workrog by the select committees of this House. I eity of London (laughtei ). Really from ' jv'ysBs are to be heartily congratulated Mr (foilfs moved the
their own fond, it wm thought that the find, dr, to.t In th. pr-ent s«»ion ^ way in which the member for Bury ?«t tb“, however much they Lord L»n«iowne, Mr. (foil., moved the
want would be relieved without en cour- amongst subjtcte you thought worthy of talked about twelve shopkeeper» you'd ^iht diUer wilb Mr. U'Brien regard. That thil meeting having
aging pauperism. Of this money Lens- inquiry are town holdings, butter lubstl- tbitik tbey were angels without wings . 8 bi ,-if.imposed mission to Canada , Ueî0,7®d’.T. *„ .th„îr “ P»DOe,tion 
downs obtained about 125 000 or ¥30.000, tales (s laugh), rsilway aid canal bills, (laugbter) You’d think that the wind th| at least, nad a sufficient sense of îil fohumàn treatment of the tonanta
for which he was to pay an interest of police pendons, police end sanitary regu 0f politics had never rufiled their souls British fair play and liberty of speech to V*®LlÏÏÏÏÎÎÎÜ bv their landlord Iford
three per cent He was kind enough to Ctitns the retlng of m«hln.ry, the _£al tbey are ab8olutely pure and free ^‘mTt hîm to Lme, have hi. say and go dT th, crSl .wUoS
require five per cent from the tenants for bishopric of Truro (laughter). Therefore, fcom political taint; that at Temple Bar, ^ e CP A ,ew reckless youths and ^bba“e taken niece on bU estate,
the use of it every poerible quts.ton under the eun w once you paM ,be Dragon or Griffin, 1 “A, are to ^ )ound in eJery crowd, to ula«i on record the” uni

. “I saw all this trouble and wrote letters worthy of inquiry by your memben forget which (laughter), you are in some and the fact that such were present last P* test aeamst such inhuman-
to the London Daily Telegraph regarding except the caaracter of one-eighth of the empyrean where human frailty suddenly nigbt bent on mischief does not in the ÎÆ IÎ?1J^d*P fhat the uerson^rho 
it I rise wrote toLmitoown^entreadog entire body of thU Houec. di.appe.re (renewed laughter) But I "«.t alter the caw,. Mr. U'Brien, who ^ouM guilty of suohoÆtU not
him not to ptea Me tenante «o h«d, tod mean and conixmpiible. take a different view. 1 say that the is ltm suffering from hie Toronto wounds "ôrthy of*he high office which he now
telling him of the dietreee and wMitr^ht N let me say plainly at the outset twelve commonest members o this and felt weak and iatigued, rested all b“dsffi tbu Dominion, 
on his own heritage. lo reply, that so far as we are concerned as Irish- house—I will even say twelve <lraD8® the evening at the Royal Hotel until the Mr Fred vvalter seconded the résolu-
me. In August, 1880, a letter, in which be men we do„.t Care a pinch of snufl members of this bouse (laughter), with time for the Palace meeting. Meantime ,i(m De eaid 1 have no hesitation in 
said : ‘There must always be some destl- etber you give us this inquiry or not the pious Catholic member for Lough- tbe members of the Local Branch of the ' , . b . listened with pati-
tut. among a dm. unfortunately not un- cheers). I must say, Mr. borough Division (Mr. De Lisle) a, fore- La®nd UagUe and other friend, had SSTSSfÜtoiifto^îheaddres^ wUnl.
common on my eetate',,”?! 7h ®t ?b Speaker, that I have been greatly aur- man of the panel (renewed laughter)— altended to both him and Mr. Kilbride, , delivered by Messrs. O'Brien
Inge wonM be too email to support them at the way in which this House would be more competent to deal with a former tenant of Lord Lansdowne, who “ d jSJbride? uni have sympathy with
and their farnffic, even if they were rent treated thi, question. Either you this matter than any jury outside. ie travelling in company with Mr; tbe cause they represent/ (Applause )
free, andthen he psid nof“r.th" believe these charges or you do not; the power of the hods*. O'Brien. Shortly alter 7 o’clock a crowd L em a" E“ if,bm;D but what ofthatl
tion to the matter for a while until the ^ believe you can prove them The Attorney General for England began to congregate in Iront of the hotel . we not fu ofone blood, and should 
talk of lh.U=donp,wcomp.Uedh,m eit?her you Relieve the atated in hi. meet interestmg and able ea|er t0 catch a glimpse of the- not the di.tre.^dpoor wherever they
to. He 18 with Trpnrh Times can prove them or you do not; speech—but completely illusory as l NOw noted irishman. ijve encit 0Ur sympathy ? (Applause.)

afeœ SISS SSS-H ï^asbssigmpg wsmmMm
. Moet of the county l1, J bett« go *td look for too (loud cheers). Then when we take with all ^e8e°f’P“r‘““‘u^ ’“V, were driven rapidly up MacNab street which all are entitled, and one which wem&tmthat made the Iiiih nobleman wince, and tically !«f ° ^ Liberal to investigate this matter, think them I took place in the direction ol the rink. I secret eocietiee and

raised a perfect storm of discustion in ^ultwhoX» thank Sod oomingtoour wives worthy to decide the Irish inter- During this time the rink was being deep plots auainbt the common- 
Bngund.p - T . J „ ™,„tanCe--7i’rLh che^)' tod now that “ational qoeltion, and who think them- tilled to the doors with a mixed audience wealih

-an November, 1880,1 received a Utter afforded that opportunity selves capable of doing anything except —all classes being P““t . are too frequently the result. (Cheers),
threatening my life. It war an anonym- J ^ H ^itb and Co. aUnk into what any petty jury of London could do few ladies gracing the occaaion with Not Qnly tbiP| but people like Lord Lins,
ous letter, and, with the ail ol the police, hoies Now that ymi are chal- (cheers/ 1 should like to say that their presence. About two thousand downe shouid not be afraid to have their
I was able to trees it to one of the Lon "e macbinTery wbioh this though these charges refer to a period people were ineideUie buildinganda RCta diacuPBedi They should be treated
don clubs, but which one I was never able 8 . us “ “ t t0 tbe teBt those five years ago they were never brought more enthusiastic or orderly audience ljke anybody else in the community. We
to fill! out. About the firet of December and atrwsiw calumnies levelled forward by the Liberal party, by ^d could hardly be desired. The rink was d , regretted transactions that
a great meeting was h, Id in Kenmnre to ^^V yZ ehrink from doing it Spencer, whom we daily attacked. nicely decorated w,th bannerette, and ^ occ*Jurred in ei8ter cities of the

“It was at the request of Parish Priest express the indignation of Kerry at the *8 Ï ^ a challenge. in rear of the platform Dominion-scenes which were disgraoe-
O'Snllivto, afterward Archdeacon, and litter I had recuved, and here Sister ( ) ES0LI8H juries. If there was any body of men who had pended the Union Jack. Lx-A id, James I |u[ in the f,treme—ami we are proud
better known as Father John, that I came Clare showed a five-cclumn report in the t dQ otler us a tribunal. Sir the power as well as the interest to crush 0 Bnen occupied the chair . 01 the conduct of our ciluens. We hope
to Kenmare. I firet had my attention Kerry Sentinel of Dec. 10, 1880, of the ^ James challenged Sir Charles this party that was the party of Lord on THI LA,n.« „n the nisi the time wil) come when the wrong of
called to the special suffering of the Irish mee.ing, at which Archdeacon O Sullltan « ^ ^ i?e one Bingl| instance ol any Spencer if they could have proved us to 1 rominent ernong those on the plat robbing the hard workingman the world
neonle ss a remit of English governmental présidée1. nolitical trial in which a Britieh jury have any connection with crime (cheers) form were Messrs. D. P. L^blb'over will engross the attention of the
protection of the landlords about sixteen “Now, Linsdowne is not oue of the poj “ dQ jtg dut p wU1 give him a Furthermore, they had a power which of the Tor^tp Dmnoh of the National maMeB| and that much needed reforms
vears aeo. worst of the landlords. He is simply a . in61ancp 3 prefer to the matter you say is an invaluable power—they had league; B B Teely, 1 reasurer ot the jn thjg dirP0(10n will be brought about.
7 “I wm looking from the window of the pretty lair type. I like him, personatiy, jQ Irpland aa the Manchester i the power of secret inquiry. Although same branch; Rev. Father Hand, Tr (Apl)laUBe ) The thought struck me on
convent one day out toward the high road very much. He is a veiy polite man, and °t d(Jm Tbe Irish Secretary laughs . investigations had been carried on for onto; John Trscey, Rev. lather hearing Mr. Kilbride speaking of his
from Kenmare to Killatney, when I saw a wonderful diplomat. But he is dreaA _fa yw0°,t laugb before I am done (Irish months into all these matters which are prove, I . H. 3Rwart. Geo. Collis, I v. loaaea_ bow ujf ho has lost so much, how 
rn. vttrv toucblDB eight. A eon and hie fully afraid of public opinion, and that is Five men were nut on trial on now agitating the Eoglinh mind, waa any Father Craven, J. llamilton llacey, IttiV. will thoee lower in the social scale be
family who were going to America as the white O'Brien’s proposed attack upon his chaj|e 0f wilful murder, and five men j member summoned before the secret in- Father llalm, {.^.Walter, Wm. e”y. eaected?” (Hear, hear.) Surely their
resuUof an eviction, was parting from landlord record is bound to hurt him in ® J^ fnstantïy convicted. No sooner ! quiry (cheers) ? The records are still m llev. father :™lîii0ieiï rSt' Father condition on Lord Lansdowne s estate
his father, a gray haired, bent old man. Canada. . ®!®th verdict found than the forty ! existence under the thumb, I presume, A. Higgins, James Basqueil, Rev. Father mugt have been a trying one in making
I can never foîget the grief of the son and “I heve always been interested In the who were engaged at the trial ' of the Irish Secretary. If the Irish Sec- Brady, lngersoll; 8. Ootirns, Charles Mc- ende meet_ (Cheers ) I have great
the intense agony of the father at that poor, I think. My English education did Tor‘e & mpmorial t08^e ppome Secre j retaiy turns up these secret inquiries Oabe, jOTeph Hourngto, Dundas D. . p]eaaure in eecondirg tbe resolution,
parting. It was tenible, and I asked my- much for me in that respect, for the Eng- a 8 “ , . thgt tbe man M'Guire was and examines into all that the witnesses Gibson, A. O Hw. Jweph Blown, Dmn The reaolution was then put to the
self the question, ‘Why is this so V From lish ladles wo^erfully kind to the ‘ J’dbtedly 8 innocent, M'Guire was ! swore-and God knows you can get das; Wm. ^e6f‘^™®” lIoeni82^xandpr meeting snd camed unanimously The
that time on I made a study of the ques- poor to their towns and viHeges. Why, d to bj[Te aerTed on board a Brilieh 1 plenty of informers at any time for a £ D*™. Jun., D. Gieason, Alex r (.bBirman asked any one opposed to it to
tlon. I looked on the matter from every every Christmas Lansdowne gives beef and the day the priaon van waa j email trifle, just as the Times can pur- McCullough, Henry Arland,l homes bul not a single individual arose in
side. I read the laws and acts of Partis- bread to the tenants on his English estate, ^ckPd at Manchester, and M'Guire chase torged letters for a smal tulle Egan, Aid. Brick, James IJ ‘on’b,*“®d tbe vast assemblage.
ment. I went among thé Irish tenantry, Bowood, near Bath. He never does any- released after being sentenced to 1 (laughter and cheers)—publish the re- O lleir, M. I oley, Richard ynnn. Dona t be meeting shortly afterwards broke
saw their self sting and degradation, and thing of the sort to his Irish tenantry. tbe Terdi0t of a British jury suit of your secret inquiries (cheersi— Smith, M. Murphy, 13. McMahon, J. S. Aa Mr. O Bnen was driving to the
I think I know from actual observation Public sentiment makes him do it m Eng- death ^ doea not the Irish give them to the Times (cheers) Let Düh»,C. Donovan, ^ro" hotel in a cab a young man tired four
inst to what depths of misery and want land. cu>«r«t»rv sneer now Î (Renewed Irish them have every word that bad been H. Anderson, D J. Kelly, R twara y shots, one of which struck the wrist of apeople are reduced on the little Island. “But I became In-erested ln the poor ^ f* 8ir lbe member for Bury asks eiven in evidence, publish them from | ton, M. .1. ?1”®”cenn® 1; n ^ q60 man named Nelson, the driver of a oab
* "When Gladstone’s bUl for the protec because every influence surrounding my “j 5L g0 be^re a London jury. Why, Srst to last, and we will give you your Hamilton Lesguf ruun Kunau, Geo. eceding that in which was Mr. U Bnen
tlon of the Irish tenantry was passed in young life tendedln that direction. While us to go 're^ ^ * raUwa, anawer (cheers). Why don'tyou do Dennison, M. Malone, M. D. Nelligm, party- Tbe wound is a severe one 
1870, the landlords evaded its provisions at Kenmare I did what I could forthe 'f ° that you don’t see gentlemen that? (Cheers. ) Sir, if this House re- E. .Mulhne, Hanlijn, .John y and may cause amputation. The police
by requiring their tenant, to sign an young girls who were «mjgrating to cm 8 lhei/fflobe „ their % Jami-S luae, u. the inquiry we demand the .lohn Ua'Tl°'Jh°”*’ C^rcp' „', tb are on the track ol the culprit.
agreement not to take advantage of the America. The necessity of do.ng some- ^““8 and wishing that the honour of the British gentlemen will be hams and John Lawfor, Secretary ot the 0n Tuesday Mr. O’Brien and Mr.
provisions of the bill before the land thing for them made me see that some around our necks, and saying placed on a level with that of an Indian Hamilton Branoh I. N.L. Kilbride left Hamilton for Niagara

bias-ÆSB » £rS3r:;u.“r„pLî bwrxxaaro.s
sk5s*.«ss£“‘“1'1' m k .tsïïs-.ssj's: »'ssSf-tfssiisz artxmssvpx s.rs“in 1879 «me the great famine. People document in Latin hanging against the ^_uaft“0te ,ou-it “veatigatfog th!m, declines the invroti- noblest sons. I am pleased to see to- hyponhosphites, they will tindmmedrate
“Lrti htih:,U?.: W*Upon this anthorlxation the good nun “[

™ Tven th. fumer, wBuh the Urge founded the order of the Sisters' of Pesc. member for Bury said ^ îh Lbate l Is iUhe question of O llrien’e mission and opinions-th.t haVe used Scott’s Emulsion with great
fmm, wero oWed to tak for aid. The of the ImmacnU'e Conception and of St. preiudioethe trial of this^estionby the hb^ th . lebate for U,,, are not willing to suppress free advan„ge in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula
iutforiim was intense and very general. It Joseph, an order looking after the inter- House ueclaring m advance that ” „t mLT has been called a liar by the speech. I am pleased to night to see on aBd Wasting Diseases. Dm very patat-
WM at this time that the title by which este of young women. “I came to Amer- UM. JAMES-! object to the rimd ? You know very well it is not the platform men of all creeds.and able. Put up in uOc. and $1 sue.
TtLknoWn-Ahe Nun of Kenmare-wae ica nearly three years ego and founded S r J AMES Iobject t y y0u know that it is the Irish nationalities. Whether they entirely Mr. Peter Vermett, HocheUga, P. Q.,
oiven to°me. There passed through my this convent here.” and malfoious libel !p«rôntation which is on its trial agree with his views or not they will I writeK uDr, Thomas’ Eclectric 0,1 cared
bande f0I distribution to the suffering and When the reporter picked up a book a , ,,EALY—The right hon gentle- (cheers); and the Irish representation listen quietly to what he has to say. I me cf uheumatisru after I tried many
starving over 875,000 that came from lying upon the table with Bister M. F, * ™fusee to declare in advance this to challenges you to the combat (cheers); hope to night that Hamilton will set an medic|nel t0 no purpose. It is a good
Amerim alone To this fund John Wans- Clare’s name as the author on the title man ref ue end malicious and they tell vou that they stand on no example to the rest of the country. 11 medlcine." Just think of it—you can
maker of Philadelphia, the late John page, she modestly assented that ‘he was be He refuse», he says, on the ground technical reference, such as ie made is to be hoped that nothing will occur I lieT6 tbe twinges of rheumatism, or the

Sffi.tfüXaSrÆ.s'sz; ssi’KüJïïïr.tüS SïS.'ïïaiii’KifcŒ
“During all this time Trench, Lord not for the newspaper, of to-day, she hLelf when Irish (laughter). Mr. Healy then referred to (Crie» of ‘;\e./) ShaU a memberof the & LymaQ,( vegetable Discovery and

Lansdowne’. egent, im pressing the said a. the reporter left. character U at stake-and when Irish- ihe action of Brenon against R-dgway, “"‘‘'^^.'‘^ “‘iD^thîd preiogativft Dyspeptic Cure sell, well, and give, toe

t£ïft=»raïsî arfss V7^-HëttattL-sïtâsrszi ksejs-iKssas smiïMïïïaïsï. vr^Bh.“iSfc2s*ttss” Esiy-iiMTSt-r"”"- ->• ïrÆff.a’Wï.r
tboie Btarviug times. ‘By ftialng the lent! B. B. B. Stood the Test. We can now, sir, accurately giuge and won it, M fw m we have won any oourse morrow without painful Thomas Meyers, Brscebridge,
all around,’ be replied. M the tenante tTe,y known remedy I could eetimate the nature of the Liberal- orwaymtothe hotrta a“dh®“,0‘»"oe,,t ™flPotione I mfoht My there may be “Dr. TbomM’ Eclectric OU ie
Wire not aWe to pay tbe ren » think of for xheumatism, without giving Unionist party. We hare heard of the of fair ? , reason and of some rash young men outside who may medicine I sell. It always gives satisfac-
eviction. This wa. possltie, because of “^"“S.f'nntU Itfled Bardo«k%loo3 Mjing-.ofar» the Englieb in Ireland slmyly on the 8toun^ » StempttoLro a panto in you, midst, tion, and In caste of coughs, coUU, sore
the custom known in to the Bitter», which remedy I can highly recoin- were concerned-that they were more ]ueuee (oheers) lalt’forever—the Iriah but I adviae you to pay no attention to throat, &c, immediate reUef has been ie-ins au -i-’«• su»

sim «m or EEIHA1I.

■““KfiSrtilSSK?1"-
aisTEB m at. joaxpn’eA nan to thi __

CONVINT JN J1MXT CRT—HU WOXK 
jN IX* LAND—THE NIWSPAFBM AND 
IU IRISH CAUIB.
“I tee that William O'Brien, editor of

Fnaeat Glare, bettor known u the Nun 
af Kenmare, to a Sun reporter, when he 
_n.A upon bar at Bt. Joseph’s Convent 
and Home in Jersey City yesterday, “and 
ha Is coming to this country on a charac- 
tmistie mlaeon. He is going to Canada 
to *ow to the Irish thus how little of a 
Mead Lord Laoadownt, their Govunor- 
General, really is to them, I think ha wlU 
have an lntorwtlng story to toll, but I 
really think I can-tall a more intoreetlng 
one.”

It was a cheery voice and it came from 
a women under medium height, robed in 
the sombre garb of hu otdu—the Sisters 
of Peace. Hu keen gray eyea looked 
out upon the woild through steel-rimmed

trayed a happy, eheeiful mind. Ae she 
^jksd scross the floor to welcome the 
reporter her step wm slow and labored. 
Her lech of strength came, the said, from 
a recent long and painful illness. But 
the confinement in a sick chamber had 
not disturbed the calm mind of the good 
Bleter, nor had It taken away h=r interest 
In the affairs of the world about her.

“I am glad you have come to see me, 
and I think I can tell better than any 
elaa In America all about Lord Lin»- 
downs’» trouble with his tenantry,” and 
tha settled herself down In a rocking-chair 
In the plein reception room of the con
vent where she now presides.

“I wm born just half a century ego to
day.” she continued, “in county Meath. 
My people ue all wealthy, and my 
worldly name is Cusack. The present 
bead of the family is Sir Ralph Cusack.
I went to live in England when a very 
young girl, and when about 21 years of 
age, through tbe influence of Cardinal 
Manning, wm converted to the Roman 
Catholic faith, for my parents were Pro
testants. I wm about 25 years old when 
I took the veil and became an inmate of 
the convent at Newry, county Down. In 
18611 went with several Sisters to found 
a convent »t Kenmare, in Kerry. Lord 
Lanedowne’s grandfather wm then alive, 
and it was with great difficulty that I 
obtained ground for th® convent. Here 1 
■pent many years looking after the poor 
in Kenmare.

“Lord Lanedowne’s hereditary estatea 
comprise moet of the county Kerry. His 
tenantry number over 95 000 people. His 
home, Dereen House, and a lovely spot it 
u la about twenty miles from the town of 
Kenmare. Lined 
time there, however
ie a grazing district, and is wonderfully 
fertile. The grandfather of the present 
Lord left the estates badly encumbered. 
He bad spent most of bis time in London, 
wm a fast man, and so when the present 
Lord came into the property be found 
himself heir mostly to debts and heavy 

l
ions man, and by his care has been gradu
ally relieving the estate of some of its 
burdens, though, goodness knows, it is 
encumbered enough now. The estate is 
under the management of Townsend 
Trench, whose father wm manager before

one
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writes: 
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